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Korfera JPadiMc Makes Your Disordered Stom

1 v , '' ach Feel Fine in Five

Minutes.

Deacon Taylor of Zion's Tur-bule-

Congregation Again
; in the Limelight.

By Express
As soon as something new comes out in New York for

Fall, our buyer protects our interest by sending - us by

express the same day these creations. We are never be-hi-

the styles, always up with them. - In fact, a great

many times ahead of the other fellow. '.. .:. ?

SnMM o Product
Tou can eat anything your stomachat the1 craves without fear of Indigestion or

Dyspepsia, or that your food will fer
PASTOR LEADS CHARGE

THROUGH REAR WINDOW ment or sour on your stomach, if you
will take a little Diapepsln occasion-
ally. .'. .' '' j

Taken Unawares, Recalcitrant Officer

la Pat to Bout and Badly
Beaten,

ppalocliiaii Exposition
KnotC'iltei Jenn., Sept. llOct. 1 r

CThe Northern Pacific Railway has installed near the main entrance to' theexposition an elaborate exhibit of products from the states it traverses: Minnesota,North Dakota, Montana, Idaho, Washington and Oregon. Magnificent displays ofgrains, grasses, fruits and vegetables. CSee the evidence we have gathered toprove to you the claims of the Fertile Northwest ... C,Those who contemplate
moving to the Northwest will do well to visit this exhibit and secure first-han- d

information about the fruitful Northwest along the i

See the New Coat Suits and
Dresses, Long Coats and Sep-

arate Skirts. .

Tour meals' will taste good, and
anything you eat will be digested;
nothing can ferment or turn into acid
or poison or stomach gas,, which
causes Belching, Dizziness, a feeling
of fullness after eating. Nausea, Indi-
gestion (like a lump of lead In stom-
ach), Biliousness, Heartburn, .Water
brash, Pain in stomach and intestine
or other symptoms.

Headaches from the stomach are
absolutely unknown where this effec-
tive remedy is used. Diapepsln really

Gasette-New- s Bureau, '

Daily News Building,
' Greensboro, Sept 26.

. Zion church, colored, of Jackson
ville, near Oreensboro, and at least a
portion of its congregation again

the center of the stage In Mag .TORE ThAf SAVKS YOU MONEY"1 THEhern Pacific Railway istrate Euro's court yesterday. It was
at this church a week ago that a

does afl the work. of a heatlhy stom- -
ach. It digests your meals when your
stomach can't- - A single dose will
digest all the food you eat and leaveknock-dow- n and ' drag-o- fight oo munm immmm uwuAmm, i"r I 'lr I "

cuned, during which several heads
ore cracked ana one negro s nnger

was nearly bitten off. was an

nothing to ferment or sour and upset
tho stomach.

Got a large nt case of Pape's
Diapepsln from your: druKfe-is- t and
.start taking now, and In a little while

other row Sunday night. The trouble.
will be remembered, grew out of

.;,.;.;":;',ine Koaa to buccess : ,v

CThe exhibit ii in charge of representative of the railway who will be glad to answer question and
give full information and free illustrated literature regarding any of the states mentioned.
HRemembcr:vn have Low One-wa- y Colonist Rates to the Northwest in effect daily September 15 toOctober 15; Round-tri- p Homeseekers' Rates to points in Montana every Tuesday and to points in
Minnesota, North Dakota, Idaho, Washington and Oregon the first and third Tuesday of each month
with twenty-fiv- e day return limit, stop-ove- rs in both directions. X Daily through standard and
tourist sleeping cars, dining cars and coaches, from both St. Louis and Chicago through to North Pacific
Coast point. A la carte dining car service on the plan.
C Be sure to tee our representative in charge of the exhibit In case you are not able to visit It, sign
your name to the coupon herewith, mark "X" opposite to show what literature you want and mail
coupon to .j ..

you will actually brag about your
healthy, strong Stomach, for you then
can eat anything and everything you

the, deposing of one of the deacons,
named Taylor, and the determination
of Taylor's wife at the' first row to
ring the church' bull calling the fac want without the slightest discomfort

or misery, and every particle of Imtions to service. ... Taylor simply re

The Normal and Collegiate Institute
' .''"" V "'

ASllEVIM-E-, N. O.
Under the care of the Presbyterian church, offers to younH women ex-

cellent opportunities for thorough education. '

A faculty of 16 trained teacher give facilities for thorough instruction
In four courses of study.-

Board and tuition only $100 per year. Tuition alone, for Cay - pupils,
only $30. ) For catalogue, address KDWA.I I P. CHITjPK.

The fall term begins Stapt, l. 1011-- . . . ,..

purity and Gas that is in 'your stomfuses to be deposed. He' claims that
he Is "It" with an upper case "I" and
he Is holding on to his place in that ach and intestines is going to be car

Send me your booklet about ried away without the use of laxatives
or any other assistance.- -high estate" like grim death.L. J. BRICHXR

Gourd Iwmlgntkm Aft
ST. PAUL, MINN.

It was this determined stand of Should you ait this moment be suf- -
Taylor's that caused the row Sunday ferlgn from Indigestion or any stom

MINNESOTA
O NO. DAKOTA
D MONTANA

' 'IDAHO
WASHINGTON
OREGON

ach disorder, you can surely get relief

f M Iritrtttti fc

Fanning "

Fruit Qrowing
Stock Raising
Poultry Raisins
Basinm Opportunities

night It seems. that Taylor still holds
the key to the church door and Sun-

day night he went to the church early within five minutes.
I Mland taking up a position against the

J. C EATON
Travtlkif Immtrttkm Afit

40 East FtmiH Stn
CINCINNATI, OHIO

IBS' V"
the towns;' greetings will be exchange0 door placed his back to the entrance

and informed the rapidly arriving
congregation that, there was "nothing
doing" relative to entering the church
or holding service unless In effect he
was restored to good fellowship, etc.

ed and the business Interests of
Greensboro and the surrounding sec-

tion brought into closer relations. A

AN Ideal Christian Borne School. Preparatory and Collottata Cotum, Art,
Expression, Phyatoal Culture, Fadacogy, Bus aw, DomnUs ScImm, Must.
Hleh standard maintained bylarge staff of experianeed, oollesa-ualr- In-

structor. Takes only ons hundred boarders and teaohas the Individual. Unaur. '
pasnd health record. Brick buudlnas. Steam heat. xoeUent table Largs

Park-Il- k eampus. Conoarts, lectures, tennis, basketball. Writs for eus
eatalog before selecting the college for your daughter. ...
HENRY JEROME STOCKARD, President.

'

RaleSgli. N. Cgs1lslsdlM.iMi
great deal of Interest is manifest In
the undertaking and It is believed by
the chamber of commerce that the

The parson arrived and attempted to
argue with the belligerent member,

venture will pove very successful.but to no avail. Then strategy was
The Greensboro Dally News thisdopted. Several members and the

morning issued a Booster edlparson went to . a window of the
PROGRESS STOVES AND RANGES

Pride of the Home.
Tour money back if not satisfied.hurch and, entering,. , lighted the tion. Copies of the Booster edition

were mailed to all the places wherelamp. In the meantime Taylor was
DEAL & GOLIGHTLYthe Booster train will stop, as a fore

runner ot the visiting Greensboro citlI Bihmore Doings v Phone 354.
still holding the door. The door, how-
ever, was soon opened from the In-

side and Taylor dragged into ., the
church when several of the outraged

27 N. Main St.zens. .The edition was one of the
most creditable that has Jieen issued

were notby any North Carolina paper in years. which he was discovered
It contained much valuable informa taken.

members proceeded, tp punch his face.
The parson. It is said, had no hand in
the difficulty, but acted somewhat in

LADY FINDS A NEGRO
tion regarding Greensboro as a cen
tral point--t- he commercial activity of

Powers of the Smith-Powe- rs Logging
company, a man of extraordinary ex-

perience, V extraordinary energy and
extraordinary talent for organization.

Mr. John Lafon, Blltmore 1002, Is
In charge of the reforestation work, of
the company and It has been through
his kind guidance and direction that
we have been able to study the opera
tlons so. thoroughly. ;

' The great contrasts In lumbering
methods prevailing in the south, in
the north, and in the west have been
impressed upon us. by bur stay here.
The fact that condition influence
methods has been strongly empha

the role ot a referee, Taylor was. not MAINE'S NEW SENATOR.
the city; Greensboro of the past; theseriously .Injured and appeared in

court with a few marks of the con present, and what the people purpose WITH PISTBl,
making It in the future.flict tl visible. , .

Al'GCST 1ft to SEPTEMBER IS, 1011

; The work of the Blltmore Forest
school for the past month has been
of the moat wonderful value and In-

terest Mere we are In the Coo Bay
country, with a chance to study Amer-
ican lumbering of the highest type.

It la through the extreme kindness
of our hosts, the C A. Smith Timber
company, that we are able to study

"Lone Mariner" at Wilmington,MaglstHt.e Eure again attempted to

"Barren waste are fire-trap- s; a sec-

ond growth protects Itself as well as
Its neighbors." '"'

The company has two gigantic saw
mills on Coos Bay, one cutting Doug-
las fir and the other white cedar and
spruce.- - These are built-- on piles in
the harbor and have deep water front-
age, . The larger, that cutting Douglas
fir, has two band saws, one double
cutting, .backed un by five tandem

constructed by Arno Mareen In

A news dispatch from Wilmingtonreconcile the warring factions of Zlon
church and let thecombatants down say that Capt, Adolph Frietsck, who

is known in the coast towns as, thelight. He nas orcierea,. nowever, mat
lone mariner," has Just, arrived atTaylor turn over tc.J(rie board ot oea'sized. In the Adirondack, with Its

She Calmly Orders Him to
; Leave the Honse, and He

Calmly Does So.

that port , Capt. Frietsck: purposes tocoria the Key to tnevonurcnv .so closely western mllllngvand wood spring freshets', the ' best method of obtain funds and construct a 40-fo- otGreensboro Boosters Leave Wednes- -
Is by the drive; In. easternthe company's own shops. Most of logging schooner in which alone he will at. day- - v.North Carolina level country andthe lumber produced Is two-Inc- h stock h('i 'IS 'il--tempt to cross the broad Atlantio inThe booster train f the chamber of

30 days. Capt. Frietsck, some timelittle underbrush accounts for, the use
of mules and high wheelers, or else commerce of Greensboro . will leave

ago crossed the Atlantic, In a 40-fo-ot

of McOlffert skldders; the value of boat in 14 days and three hour. Capt,
Frietsck earned the title of the "lone

Last night shortly after 10 o'clock,
one of the ladle in the home ot P. A.

Hull, on South MsJn street, on enter

sledding was demonstrated In Michi-
gan, where the annual snowfall Is
heavy and streams are rare; while

the local station tomorrow morning
about 8 o'clock and will carry three
coaches filled with progressive citi-
zens of Greensboro, including business
men, professional men and newspaper
writers. The booster train will make

mariner" by his long voyages on in
land lakes and many seas alone, or,
as he puts it,, "with only nature and
the Almighty as his company."

around Coos Bay the gigantic logs
and absence, of heavy snow make any
of the above methods Impossible. The
only power able to cope with the con

friendly calls" at many towns in this
To Build New Church.lection; meet wlthytmslness men of

ing one of the bed rooms, saw a negro
crouching behind the dresser with a
pistol in his hand. From reports the
lady doe not seem to have been much
startled. She eommandlngly asked
the negro what he was doing there, to
which he replied that he bad entered

Tbe congregation of tha Holy Trln
dition is steam steam from the
stump to the mill, v ':

She Had Consumption, WasAlthough our heads have' been

work, and the school wishes to ex-

press here It appreciation for' the
rare opportunity.

The specie lumbered here ' are
Ttouglas fir and Port Orford cedar,
principally, with a small amount of
Sitka spruce. The Douglas Or ha a
wide variety of uses, such as flooring,
Interior finish, furniture and construc-
tion work. The value of the cedar
Ilea In its durability under conditions
of soil and water contact. The stands
of the primeval Douglas fir are won-

ders, many of them running aa high
as 300,000 feet to the acre, and no
less marvelous are hee of second
growth. Torty years old and 40,000
feet to the acre la going some!

With such phendmenal second
growth, arguments are all In favor of

reforestation, and thl policy 1 fol-

lowed by the C. A. Smith Timber com-part-

On the cutoverIsnd the debris
la burned and 1 to I trees per acre
etf the unmerchantable ones are left
for seed trees. The wisdom of this
natural seed regeneration is apparent,
not only for the production of timber
but as a fire protective - measure:

lty church of Greensboro has decided
to erect a handsome new edifice. The
new church will be built on the lot
recently purchased on West Market
street and almost directly opposite the

and is shipped green to the sale de-

partment In San Francisco. The
Douglas fir mill has an output of 170,-00- 0

feet per day, and the cedar and
spruce mill produces 150,000 feet per
day.

The shipping facilities here are
unique. On account of the deep har-

bor, steamers are able to dock right
at the yard and are loaded by over-

head
'cranes. By this means steamers

with a capacity of 2,000,000 feet are
loaded in 1 hours.

The logging of the company, as Is

the rule of the west, is done entirely
by steam, roaders and yardera being
employed in conjunction with Shay
locomotives. Where steep grades
necessitate it, flat cars equipped with
air brake are In use, but disconnect-
ed trucks arid long logs are the rule.

One man. Is responsible for the sop- -'

ply of thevT. A. Smith mills with over
500,000 feet B, Mi, of .timber over
day; and-one- ' man arono,ln all this
world, to capable of living up to that

the house to look for a man, whom hesomewhat turned by the' grand scale
of logging here In the west, we have Dying; Now. Well. hud tuBt seen come in. Telling him

he had better get out the lady walked 1Eckman's Alterative is being usednot forgotten our Cadlllao friends ntaaiuWest Market Street Methodist church
with success in the .treatment of Tuand the hospitality received there. down stairs and Informed the other

occupants of the house that the negroberoulosls,' Persons who have taken
it Improved, gained weight, exhausting

Here's to them! '

The mysteries of forest mensura' Obedlah Gardner ha been appoiuted
It has a frontage of 165 feet and a
depth of 165 feet. When the mem-
bership of St, Andrews and

church consolidated, a year or
was there. .

Apparently the negro was about asnight sweats stopped, fever diminishHon have been cleared up for us by Dnited Btatcs Senator to succeed the'

late Senator William P. Frye. Mr.;collected as the lady for It Is said thated, and many recovered. It you areDr. Schenck, and Dr. House has tak more ago, under the name 01 me
en us through morphology and wood Gardner was tbe democratic candidate!Holy Trinity church, It was the un he walked downstairs and out of the

house before the men of the house
Interested to know more about it, we
will put you in touch with some whostructure. Prof. Clothier has been derstanding that a new church was to lor Governor of Maine in 190C ,could le summoned. ,yim for tha nast two weeks and are now well. Xou can investigate be erected and the consolidated ves-

try bought the West Market streol The police were then notified but onand Judge for yourself.. Read of Mrshas delivered an interesting course of
Oovert'e recovwy ft f Griffith, Ind,lectures on pralrla planting. lot. Some property owned by the St. going to the residence could not And

out which Way the negro went. It IsGentlemen: 'Thinking that perhapsu.nnr,nihliitv. The man la Mr. A. n. Mr. B. ,T. Allen, formerly , district Andrews church and St Barnabas
a short history ot the, remarkable cureforester In the forest service, and now

the executive of the Y.'estern Foresti.lSU-- church will shortfy be offered for sale
and the proceeds applied to the new HIthought that he entered the bouse for

robbery as some money was missed
from one of the rooms, although some
Jewels and a watch, In the room in

Hand Conservation association at port'
of my mothers-la- ( Mrs. Anna Go'
vert) might benefit some other suffer'
era, I hereby give the following testi
monlal: About September 10, 1908

church building, wnicn win De one or
the handsomest In the state.land, had the kindness to give us an

outline ot ' western conditions with 5CHL06S THEATH6 CIRCUIT,Deputy Sheriff Cruthfleld of Gull- -
she was taken slok with Catarrhalspecial reference to western owner ford county left yesterday for Raleigh
Pneumonia, and continually grew Thursday, Sept. 28taking with him Sol Prltchard, theship of timber and western forest fire

protection. The wisdom of concerted worse, requiring a trained nurse, negro who was convened at the re
action by the federal service, states ITIIB ALL St'MMElt 6CCCESS FROMcent term of Superior court here of--J Night sweats were so bad that It was

necessary to change her clothing once

PILES
QuicKly
Cured

and private owners are emphasized killing his sweetheart and sentenced
to a term in the state prison.as the condition underlying any at or twice every night; her cough in THE GLOBE THEATRE

'
',' NEW YORK ,

tempt at forest conservation. :teased and got so bad that everybody(t

V
ll. We leave Marshfleld on September expected that she would not live muchf For Infants and Children.

16 and Shall, after traversing various The Musical Comedy Deluxelonger. The trained nurse (Miss Anna
Trinen) Informed me that she hadnational forests and private opera

Instant Relief, Pornrancnt tJurc Trialtlons In the northwest, embark In the Tuberculosis and nothing could be Jasebal)steamship "New Amsterdam," of .the lackago Mailed Free to All
In Wrapper.done for her. In January, when Rev,

Holland-Americ- a line, at Hoboken, N. Wm. Berg, of St. Michael' church, at
Tha Kind You Have

Always Bo-js-
J., on October 3, tor our winter quar

"THE ECHO" i

with
BLANCB DeTO, FRANKER WOODS
50 Comedians, Klngrrs, DaiKcrs 60

j nd ...

Shore vl lie, Ind., prepared for her We want every man and woman,
ters in the German forests at Darm-- J death, he recommended that I get

some Eckman's Alterative, and see If suffering from the excruciating tor
Ntudt, Germany.

Alumni Note. NATIONAL.it would not give her some relief.
Tlia Fldwer of Broadway' Show GirlFrank Heath, Albert Tardy, P. A.

ture of piles to Just send their name
and address to us and get by return
mall a free trial package of the most
effective and positive cure ever known
for this disease. Pyramid Pile Cure.

then requested the attending physl
cian to give his diagnosis and he InBeara tha Gulbord, F. A. Lamon and J. K. Es- -

AUOUOL 1 t.H bfcMT.

A'M 'cPiTrtLinlirAs--

tiiigtlieStuaiadisaiidiiuwcisaf
wlPrices, $1.50, $1.00, 75c, 50c.ser. who have finished their course, formed me that she had Consumption

have begun their "apprenticeship and was beyond all medical aid. When The Way to prove what this great
with the Smith-Powe- rs Logging comSignature iany of Farahfleld, and George T.

I asked it he thought that It was use-

less to try the Alterative, he replied
that 'No physician could help her any

BOX SEATS $2.00.

Soat Sale Wliltlocks' Clothing
September 26.

Store,McCaskle. Jr.. with the C. A. Smith
remedy will do in your own case, is to
Just fill out free coupon and send to
us and you will get by return mall a
free sample of yradlm Pile Cure.Timber company. Mr. Esser will enMP' ,of

a-

01

ter the forest service on the Umpqua
r -- xx'-A resorve later on. Then after you have proven to

yourself what It can do, you will go

Won. Lost P. C.

New Tork '..
Chicago.. .. . .. D

Plttaburg 3 6

Philadelphia 7

St Louis ti' 51

Cincinnati ,. ...4 si
Hrooklyn . , . . IT 0 .416
Boston 10

AMEIUCAV. .

Won. Lost P. C.
Philadelphia ...... S

Detroit.-- . 7

Cleveland ........ 15 67 .616
New Tork 1 6 .611
Chicago 70 67 .611

Boston.. .. .. .. T 71 .600
Washington 69 84 .413
St Louis ........ 40 106 .276

and I could suit myself about It.' So
I immediately had Rev. Wm. Berg to
send for a bottle, PraotlcoJl:' wThout
hope for recovery, I insisted that he
try the Alterative, which she did. At
the end of the first week's treatment.

Clarence W. Griffith, Blltmore 1901();sui"i.M.irpMne nrKatii
has completed a cruise of 175,000 NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given by the mayor
atad board ot aldermen oC the city ot

KOT N AH C OTIC. acre ot tjmber land belonging to the
to the druggist and g. a DO cent Box.

'Don't undergo an operation. Oper-

ations are rarely a success and often
lead to terrible consequence Pyra-rrl- d

Pile Cure reduces all Inflamma

Lamb-Fis- h Lumber company. she rot so bad that she refused to
Asheville, as required by law, that thsPaul H. Gcarhart, Blltmore 1008, Ii take any more of It, but the doctor

advised her to keep on taking It, as itemuliyed In the timber department
tion, makes congestion, irritation, Itchof the Champion Fibre company. In, was the only thing that might help lier.

I am glad to say now that she keptCanton. N. C. ing, sores and Ulcers aisappear
th nllea slmDly quitJulian Wetherbee, Blltmore 1908, Is

city engineer has made survey end
nied his report In the office of the
city clerk, showing the amount of
work done and tho cost thereof e

matter of paving and otherwise
Improving Waneta street, in sulddtv,
and also showing the name of ti

abutting owner thereon, the riumu r

on and soon began to Improve. Now, For sale at ail drug stores 11 uemployed by a lumber company at
cents a box. 'Uoc Eel River Crossing, New Brunswick

she works as hard as ever, weighs
twenty pounds heavier than she ever
lid before she took sick, and Is In
irood health. She frankly says she

ltlltltlllllltttllllttilCanada. RESULTS VKSTEIIDAY.
1 j1 . J. Groom McCuIlough, Blltmore

1907. is employed by the liemlrijl owes her life and health to Eckman AMERICAN.
York ChicagoLumber company, BemldJI, Minn. 8; NewAt NewAlterative. We keep It on hand at allf Tor Over 4 Winthron H. Dunn, Hiltmore 1907 limes and recommend it highly.

(Signed Alllilavit)
"J OH. GRIMMER.'

of front feet of each lot and the r ro
rata share of cost of such street Im-

provement to be assesKcd ap'iii t - h
real estate. And notice in li"ri''
further given that at the first n-.- v r
meeting of the a!il himrd ot p

to be hell affr the m- - 'i

of ten (10) lajs froin this ii.io, I

board of aMernion v,i ( r

report and if no miM (,!'; '

mails then-'- t' .,t :

York 7.
At Washington Cleveland 8; Wash-

ington 2.

At Boston Pt Louis 2; Boston .

At Philadelphia Detroit 6; Phila-
delphia t, ,

-

FREE PACKAGE COUPON.

Fill out the blank lines below
with your name and addreas,
cut ovt coupon and mall to the
PmAMID DRUG COMPANY,
154 Pyramid lildg., Marnhull,
Mich. A sampio of th great
ryramld Pile Cure will then
be sent you at once by mull,
FREK, In plain wrapper.

Hckman's Alterative Is effective I

Thirty Bronchitis. Asthma, Hay Fever
Thrnul fcnd Lung Troiiljlea, antf. n up

Is engaged In reconnaissance work
by the Whitney company. Blind
Slough, Ore.

Puul A. Flanders, Blltmore 1909, In

acting as superintendent of lumber-
ing at Port of Fphin, Vpnriutlii.' '

CEO KG IS T. MtCAHKIK. Jr.,
Claw rri'Hiil.'iit,

Blltmore Fnrest School, In ("P Hi

Marshneld, Ore., .Sept. 15, "11.

liuililing the system. loes not contal
pomon, oplules or hiiblt-fc-rml- n NATIONAL.

At Pittsburg lirooklyn 6; Pltts-hur- s

4.
lirnei. For ule by Smith's drag store e,l
nr:i olher drm IntM. Auk t and

i

ft Ii.l.iM.Mi-- of ciir. il "c.f find write t
i ..n .,(,.!. liilliiilclphl

"I I'M wirl.l of o " I a., I T B'l :il f .

At Cincinnati New York Z; Clncin- - Mmi
nail 0.

At 8t,sLoi!l Pt Louls-Phllade- l- j Street v
.t,!a; r 'n. "

At CM. Mtfo-l- : m. f Cil. nt ' ''
, ... ' '' t !


